Here are two ways you can choose to make your move:

A

Move to Do List

or

B

Let our experienced
team help you

q Measure new home for furniture placement
q Try to design floor plan.
q Call/email the kids for help (give them time
to go through things)
q Make calendar for next 6 - 8 weeks
q Sort through all the rooms and closets:
go through the built-in bookcases - don’t
forget linen closet
q Cookbook collection - what do we do with
it???
q Clear out basement (where do I even
start?) - get boxes from store - lots of
them
q Garage - what’s even in those boxes on the
top shelf? What to do with the second car?

We are Red Coats. Since 2004, we have
helped over 1500 families downsize and
transition to their new homes with our
complete range of personalized, peace of
mind move management services.
How can our experienced team help you?

q Clear out shed - lawn mower, snowblower,
all the tools
q Call junk removal company
(How much? When?)
q Need to call Toxic Taxi to arrange for
removal of paint cans and toxic
q Schedule garage sale (Can Betty help - hope
so). Contact newspaper, tag everything what about a lawn sign?
q Buy packing materials – research stores
online for best prices
q Pack! Pack! Pack! Corral the kids to help us
q Do I need to book an elevator for
moving day?
q Arrange for a mover – need to get three
quotes and references – call some friends
for some recommendations
q Can we sell our unwanted things?
Find out where.
q Contact charities and see what they’ll take
– we have too much stuff to take with us
q Find an electrician for taking down
chandeliers (also need TV mounted)

Call for a Complimentary
Consultation

416-920-1317

info@redcoatsmoving.com
www.redcoatsmoving.com
Like us on
www.facebook.com/
redcoatsmovingsolutions
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